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JONATHAN L. ATWOOD, 2218 SanAnseline#6, LongBeach,California90815
On 27 May 1978,whilelookingfor birdsin theWhiteMountainsnearTollhouse
Springs,Inyo County,California,I locatedanactiveBlue-grayGnatcatcher(Polioptila
caerulea)
nestwhichwas placedapproximately1 m high near the top of a low
sagebrush
(Artemesia
tridentata)
shrub.WhileJudyAtwood,ThomasLaRoqueand I
wereobservingthe femalegnatcatcher
on the nest,we wereratherstartledto seea
femaleCall'iopeHummingbird (Stellula
calliope)
fly to thegnatcatcher
nestand,while
hovering,removenestingmaterialfrom the outsideof the nestcup. Althoughthe
femalegnatcatcher
appearedto watchthe pilferinghummingbirdduringthe several
seconds
it waspresentat thenest,thegnatcatcher
continuedto incubateandmadeno
effort to drive the hummingbirdaway.The male Blue-grayGnatcatcherwas not
observed
nearthenestuntilseveral
minutesafterthehummingbirdhaddeparted.We
flushedthe femalegnatcatcher
from her nestand found threeeggsin it.
The CalliopeHummingbird'sdirect,unhesitating
flightto the gnatcatcher
nest,
despiteour presencewithin 1 m of the site, suggests
that the hummingbirdhad
previouslymade similar piratic visits. Both speciesuse similar materialsin the
constructionof their nests(Harrison 1978). Consideringthe energyexpenditure
involvedin gatheringnest-buildingmaterials,it is perhapsnot surprisingthat the
hummingbirdwould make repeatedtheftsfrom this concentratedand apparently
poorly defendedsourceof nestingmaterials.
Welty (1962) summarizeda number of examplesof intraspecificrobbery of
nestingmaterials,and citedthisbehaviorasbeingquitecommonamongcolonially
nestingbirds suchas penguins,cormorants,pelicans,storksand Rooks(Corvus
frugilegus).
Brown(1963)notedfrequentintraspecific
nestrobbingin cooperatively
breedingMexicanJays(Aphelocoma
ultramarina),
and Biaggi(1955)observedsimilar
behaviorin Bananaquits(Coerebaflaveola).
Bent (1940) did not mentionany such
piraticbehaviorby NorthAmericanhummingbirdspecies.
However,Wagner(1945)
regularlyobserveda Mexicanhummingbird,the GreenVioletear(½olibri
thalassinus),
constructing
its nestwith materialstolenfrom active,but unattended,nestsof the

White-eared
Hummingbird(Hylocharis
leucotis);
sometimes
suchI:/ehavior
completely
destroyedthe latter species'nest.
In summary, intraspecificrobbing of nestingmaterialshas been reported
relativelyfrequently,and instances
of intrafamilial(Trochilidae)thefthavealsobeen
observed.
The robberyof nestingmaterials
fromanactiveBlue-gray
Gnatcatcher
nest
by a femaleCalliopeHummingbirdrepresents
an interordinal(Apodiformes
and
Passeriformes)
exampleof suchbehavior.
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RAPTOR

RESEARCH

FOUNDATION

ANNUAL

MEETING

The annual meeting of the Raptor ResearchFoundation will be held 9-12
November 1979 at U.C. Davis Tennis Club, Davis, California. The meeting will include a two-day symposium on California raptors, a day of workshops, and two
days of general papers and invited lecturers. Non-members wishing to receive
registrationand agendainformation can write to David L. Harlow, U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, Sacramento Endangered SpeciesOffice, 2800 Cottage Way Room
W-2527, Sacramento, CA 95825.

COLOR-MARKED

CANADA

GEESE

Plasticneckcollarshavebeenput on 1000CanadaGeeseon their breeding
groundsin northeasternCaliforniato more accuratelydeterminethe relationship
betweenlocalbreedingareasandwinteringgrounds.The collarsareredwithblack
numerals,a K followedbythreedigits.Anyreportsof thesecollaredbirds,whetheror
not the numberscanbe read,will be appreciated.
Pleasesendreportsto: California
Departmentof Fish and Game, 1416 Ninth St., Sacramento,CA 95814 (916-4456896) or P.O. Box 758, Gridley, CA 95948 (916-846-3569).All reportswill be
acknowledged.

WFO

ANNUAL

MEETING

16- 18 February 1980

SantaBarbaraNaturalHistoryMuseum,SantaBarbara,California
Don't
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miss it!

